Seagate® Dashboard

Seagate Dashboard Software
Set up Seagate Dashboard to automatically transfer new content to and from social media sites and your drive. You can also back up your files to Cloud Storage. Seagate Dashboard software is optional, but recommended.

Install Seagate Dashboard
- **Windows®**: With your drive connected, double-click `Seagate Dashboard Installer.exe` on the drive.
- **Mac OS®**: With your drive connected, double-click `Seagate Dashboard Installer.dmg` on the drive.

For additional options for using the drive in Mac OS go to: [http://support.seagate.com/mac](http://support.seagate.com/mac).

1. Click to return to the Seagate Dashboard home page.
2. Click to see drive information and drive setting options.
3. Click to see cloud information and account settings.
4. Click to adjust software settings.
5. Click to view Help.
6. Click to back up your information automatically, whenever it changes or create your own backup plan.
7. Click to share information on your drive with social media networks.
8. Click to save social media content to your drive.

For more information, go to [www.seagate.com/support/software/dashboard](http://www.seagate.com/support/software/dashboard).